
       

 

          

 

 

Year 6 Back to School Learning 
Specialists: Computing, PE, Chinese, Music 

 

 Computing PE Chinese Music 
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 Indoor activity 

Complete the High Velocity 

Workout: GoNoodle | High 

Velocity 

Outdoor activity 

The Keepie Uppie Challenge 

How long can you keep a ball 

in the air for? You can use 

skills from any sport and any 

part of your body, for 

example digging and setting 

from volleyball. 

You can do it as an individual 

or as a group with family and 

friends. 

Try different types of balls, 

which one is the easiest to 

keep in the air? 

Non-native students 

Revision 

Review the words about community  

https://quizlet.com/_8e0ya1?x=1jqt&i=106jwt 

 

2.Practice words through worksheet. 

https://www.liveworksheets.com/bg2749622yl 

 

Topic: Appearance 

1.Read all the words in the words list. 

pdfs.pdf 

2. Practice all the words. 

https://quizlet.com/_9ub2ch?x=1jqt&i=adw59 

3.Complete the worksheet. 

 The Rockpool Rock 

Listen to the song and try to 
sing along to the video. The-
rockpool-rock-performance-
tr.mp4 

Record an audio or video, 
singing with a vocal track. The 
rockpool rock (performance 
track).mp3 

Can you challenge yourself 
and sing this song with a 
backtrack? The rockpool rock 
(backing track).mp3 
 
Here is a PDF with the text: The 
rockpool rock Words and Music 
by Eleanor Mooney Julia 
Partington Ed Aldcroft and Claire 
Tustin..pdf 
 
How to practice?  
Listen to the song a few times - 

https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/zXN1BY/high-velocity
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/zXN1BY/high-velocity
https://quizlet.com/_8e0ya1?x=1jqt&i=106jwt
https://www.liveworksheets.com/bg2749622yl
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/junelyn_han_britishschool_org_cn/EShdO2C_Lh5Ij9aYzEEoZ8sBmAKyNS7QmGWg2EtWvSRo-Q?e=YPDltm
https://quizlet.com/_9ub2ch?x=1jqt&i=adw59
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EVztGOrYsTVJubG5Up46eT8BPS1JxCeBbGBLz0F8r-fV0Q?e=so5tZy
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EVztGOrYsTVJubG5Up46eT8BPS1JxCeBbGBLz0F8r-fV0Q?e=so5tZy
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EVztGOrYsTVJubG5Up46eT8BPS1JxCeBbGBLz0F8r-fV0Q?e=so5tZy
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EfmlW11RlelGr36Ej8GSvs4BsWlgysxd3ijcEZLiYeSPag?e=XwJ8Qg
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EfmlW11RlelGr36Ej8GSvs4BsWlgysxd3ijcEZLiYeSPag?e=XwJ8Qg
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EfmlW11RlelGr36Ej8GSvs4BsWlgysxd3ijcEZLiYeSPag?e=XwJ8Qg
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EeJHKFbjjpBKhfW-w12OunQBAb5sRM1A5beIEjP4WDFT6g?e=wPsWfh
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EeJHKFbjjpBKhfW-w12OunQBAb5sRM1A5beIEjP4WDFT6g?e=wPsWfh
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/ERpYlYrGjtZCo36AgD7p_LEBRS3-_ZONt1uw5MCpUfkulA?e=lUbUcq
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/ERpYlYrGjtZCo36AgD7p_LEBRS3-_ZONt1uw5MCpUfkulA?e=lUbUcq
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/ERpYlYrGjtZCo36AgD7p_LEBRS3-_ZONt1uw5MCpUfkulA?e=lUbUcq
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/ERpYlYrGjtZCo36AgD7p_LEBRS3-_ZONt1uw5MCpUfkulA?e=lUbUcq
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/ERpYlYrGjtZCo36AgD7p_LEBRS3-_ZONt1uw5MCpUfkulA?e=lUbUcq


       

 

          

 

长相练习册.pdf 

 

Near-native students 

1.Look up the dictionary and write the Pinyin of 

the words from the worksheet. 

2. Write the characters according to Pinyin. 

给汉字注音 1.pdf 

 

Native students (Advanced group) 

1.Listen and watch the video. Read the text. 

课文朗读-人五上-1 白鹭.mp4 

 

2.Watch the video and learn the new words. 

生字视频-五上-1 白鹭.mp4 

 

3. Memorize the new words and do the dictation 

with the video. 

词听写-人五上 1 白鹭.mp4 

 

get familiar with the melody. If 
you find difficult points read the 
lyrics. Repeat lines which you 
find difficult several times and try 
to memorise the text as much as 
possible! 
  
How to record?  
1. If you want to record audio, 
you can do it directly on Seesaw. 
Open a song in one window and 
in other window open "add 
response" in activity. Then you 
can choose the 'record' option. 
So, you can play the song and 
record your voice at the same 
time.  
2. If you want to share a video - 
just record a video and post it as 
response to this activity or ‘post 
in journal’.  
Sing, record, have fun and share 
your recordings with us. 😊 
 

https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/junelyn_han_britishschool_org_cn/Eb2tpY3PMK1HuQBg7Wi9UAcBENO7mAxHihkoEA3GV6fMqw?e=pclIhr
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/julia_huang_britishschool_org_cn/Ecq8dgij-l9GvKxy0r_UGQcBPjGngA5NSWEzZH1yykeq5g?e=YYeBYN
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/audrey_tang_britishschool_org_cn/EX9xUxZ6SZ9PkZXqCRNQQhQBaVJSakVx1K80FyaJOHaoJw?e=7XcyTg
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/audrey_tang_britishschool_org_cn/ERIsxomXUfVJg0s0TJGBdsMBAri7JHcMwJ-ycwOOixGN6g?e=VdruBp
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/audrey_tang_britishschool_org_cn/EQvp03bUNfBJnDBUntnXowIBtDnY_ELk4BGh3drAT2jK8Q?e=KqUfzP


       

 

          

 

 


